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I. Introduction 

SignificJrll JdvJnt:t!~ III tht! manJgement of children 
with le:ld plllsuning. JS wdl as J marked increase in 
program Jctivltie~ designt!d to prevent this condition. 
h:lve been mJde slnt:t! the Surgeon GenerJi's Statement. 
"~edicJI Aspects of Childhood Lead POisoning," was 
issued in October 1970. The purpose of this statement is 
to retlect current knowledge by m:lking revised recom
mendations regJrding the screening, diagnosis, treat
ment, and follow·up of children for increased le:ld 
absorption Jnd lead poisoning. Such JCtivities for 
children will continue to be necessary until sources of 
lead are eliminated from their environment. 

Terms used in the document are defined as follows: 

L~d poisoning <!:'(ists when a child has: (I) :l 

coniirmed (two successive determinations) blood lead 
(Pb) equal to or greater than 80 micrograms per 100 
milliliters (~100 mt) whole blood with or without 
symptoms; (2) erythrocyte protoporphyrin· (EP) level 
equal to or greater than 190 micrograms/loo milli
liters (J..II!,/ 100 ml) whole blood with or without 
symptoms; (3) or conl1rmed blood lead 50-79 
~IOO ml wuh compatible symptoms which cannot 
be e:'(plained otherwise or with associated abnormal 
erythrocyte protoporphyrin, ALA-d, urinary ALA. or 
unnary coproporphyrin levels or abnormal calcium 
disodium EDTA mobilization tests; or (4) EP level of 
110-189 ~/ 100 ml with compatible symptoms which 
cannot be e:'(plained otherwise. 

Undue or increased lead absorprion exists when a child 
has conlirmed blood lead levels 30-79 J..II!,/ 100 ml or an 
EP level of 60-189 ~IOO ml e:'(cept where the 
eleva ted EP level is caused by iron deficiency. 

Toxicity. With respect to effects of lead in children. 
includes subclinical manifesta tions of biochemical 
derangements (such as increased erythrocyte proto
porphyrin) as well as overt dintC:J.1 manifestations 
(such as encephalopathy. Fanconi syndrome, etc.). 

II. Background 

While lead from lead-based paint is only one of 
severJI significJnt sources of leJd in the environment it 
is by far the most imt;>ortant "lUg,h dose" source ~d 
cause of lead poisoning in children. 1 ,2 Lead-based paint 
was commonly used on interior surfaces of housing units 
until the 1950's. and is still being used on exterior 
surfaces. While the ingestion of lead in paint peeling 
from indoor surfaces is well Jppreciated, lead-based 
paint on exterior surfaces Jccessible to children may also 
bit the <:au!Ie of c!!,,(ClI'!!lsive lead burden. Dust and dirt 
may constitute "intermediate dose" sources of lead 
when contaminated by lead·based paint from interior or 

·EP results are e:'(pressed in equivalents of Free Erythrocvte 
Protoporphyrin (FEP) extracted bv the ethyl ~cet:lte'~~lIc 
acid-HO method Jnd reported in ml~rograms ~er 100 ml whole 
blood. 

extertur surfJt:es or by JUto c:missions. Smelter dust may 
be J POIr1t source of ~xcessive leJd burden in localized 
instant:es. There Jre Jlso J number of other sources of 
leJd sut:h as printed paper Jnd cJnned foods. A variab Ie 
percent:lge of ingested le:ld. 5·10 percent in adults. J 

• 
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but probably more 10 young children,5.6 is very rJpidly 
absorbed into the bloodstre:un.4 Respiratory absorption 
of lead is dependent on particle size. but is generally 
much more complete than intestinal tract absorption.)' 7 

If lead uptake is not excessive, it is largely excreted 
in urine. bile, and sweat. If lead continues to be 

absorbed for a period of time at unusually high rates, 
tissue levels increase and result in toxic effects on soft 
tissues, significJIltly bone marrow, kidneys, and brain, 
and in deposition of large amounts of lead in bone. 
Blood lead levels then reflect the equilib rium between 
absorption, excretion, and soft tissue and bone pools. 
This balance appears to be influenced by dietary 

9deficiency of iron and ca!cium5 
• and by other 

unknown factors. Lead in soft tissues has serious, though 
largely reversible effects on heme production and renal 
function. Bone marrow is apparently the first organ 
system to be affected. Lead has even more serious and 
largely irreversible effects on the central nervous system. 
It is manifested by severe acute encephalopathy at one 
extreme and r~latively mild neurological disability and 
possib ly hyperactivity at a lower level of 
exposure. I 0 ,I I, 12 

III. Screening 

The primary goal of screening programs is to 
prevent symptomatic and asymptomatic lead poisoning 
and their sequelae. This can be achieved through the 
early detection of children with increased lead absorp
tion or its metabolic effects, followed immediately by 
effective medicJl and environmental intervention before 
the child reaches the stage of overt lead poisoning. 
Screening is of no value without prompt, thorough, and 
ongoing medical and environmental foUow-up of those 
children found to have increased lead absorption and/or 
lead poisoning. 

All children ages I through 5 years (up to the sixth 
birthday) who live in, or frequently visit, poorly 
maintained housing units constructed prior to the 1960's 
should be screened at least once a year. Some day care 
centers or other sites where children spend a consider· 
able amount of time may also be hazardous due to 
deterioration of surfaces with lead paint. Children in 
such sites should be screened as well. Priority should be 
given to children who are I through 3 years ~f age, have 
a history of picJ, or are siblings of a child with increased 
le:ld absorption or leJd poisoning. Although the reasons 
are not fully und~rstood, children are at higher risk 
during the May·October period. 1 ) IdeJUy. children I to 



3 years ,)( Jge who Jre Jt rISk shoulu be screeneu every 2 

to 3 mvntlJs Jurlllg this period. 
ScreenIng tests for undue lead absorption and lead 

toxicity are essentially limited to vanous methods of 
blood lead determination Jnd measurement of erythro
cyte protoporphyrIns.14, 1S ,16,17 Blood lead may be 

determined by a macro method or by one of many 
micro methods. 

The blood lead level is the result of many factors 

and J single determination cannot indicate whether the 
observed level is increasing, decreasing, or stable. By any 
method, blood lead determination is an exacting labo

ratory procedure requiring constant Jttention to quality 
control. A micro test is usually employed in children 
since it requires only a sample of blood taken by finger 
stick. Blood lead determinations by a micro method are 
highly sensitive to contamination from lead on the skin 
during collection by finger stick. Thus, a blood lead test 
should be repeated on children whose initial blood lead 
levels are determined to be "elevated." If pOSSible, an 
erythrocyte protoporphyrin test should be performed 
before furthe r action is taken. 

The erythrocyte protoporphyrin level can also be 
determined on a micro specimen. It is a simpler 
laboratory procedure, is not influenced by contamina
tion of the specimen with lead, and is less subject to 
phYSiological fluctuation. More important, EP is a better 
index of potential toxicity from the body's lead burden 
and is usually elevated before clinicJ.! symptoms 
begin.! 4,! 5,16,17 

Significant numbers of children with blood lead 
levels of 30 to 39 pg/ I00 mI have shown evidence of 
metabolic impairment as detected by EP testing. Recent 
evidence suggests that when blood lead levels and EP 
levels disagree, the EP level most reliably reflects a 
child's true clinical status. The EP provides a better 
estimate of soft tissue lead, adverse metabolic response 
and, hence, risk.! 7,18 

However, tests for both EP and blood lead are 
acceptable as primary screening tests, because a negative 
result usually excludes lead intoxication. A positive 
result of either test cannot by itself establish the risk of 
lead poisoning. It must be realized that a percentage of 
elevated EP levels may be due to iron deficiency anemia 
and a percentage of elevated blood lead levels may be 
due either to external contamination of the sample by 
lead or to a transitory elevation from lead ingestion. 

Both blood lead, a test of lead absorption, and 
erythrocyte protoporphyrin tests, a test of metabolic 
effect of lead, are necessary to fully evaluate and 
monitor children who are positive on screening by either 
method. This allows three possibilities for screening: 

1. 	 Initial screening with EP - all positive children 
tested for blood lead level. 
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Init i:1i screenll1g t·or blood lead level - all 

positive .:hildren tested for EP :md repeat blood 
leJd level. 

3. Imtlal testing with both tests simultaneously. 

The Center recommends that an EP test be used for 
screening for lead poisoning followed by blood lead level 

tests for all children with positive EP. This recommenda
tion is made because of the greater ease and repro
ducibility ot" EP measurement and the Jdded benefit of 
detecting children who may have iron deficiency. Labo

ratories performing these tests should participate in the 
Center's Proiiciency Testing Program or an equivalent 
program to help insure accurate test results. 

For uniformity, it is recommended that the results 
of blood lead be expressed in I-Lg/ 100 ml of whole blood 
and the results of EP be expressed as equivalents of Free 
Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin (FEP) pg/ 100 ml of whole 
blood by the ethyl ace tate·acetic acid HCI extraction 
method. The results of both EP and blood lead c:m be 
graded to establish a degree of hazJ.rd of lead intoxica
tion. 

It must be noted that, in the case of EP, elevated 
levels (60-189 pg/IOO ml) may be due to iron deficiency 
anemia, but extremely elevated levels (;"190 I-Lg/ 100 ml) 
are due almost exclusively to lead intoxication. The only 
exception is the rare genetic disorder, erythropoietic 
protoporphyria, which is characterized by severe 
cutaneous photosensitivity. 

Interpretation of Results 

The children tested may be divided in to four major 
lead poisoning categories, or classes, by combining the 
results of these two tests, as shown in the table. These 
categories indicate the degree of risk and, therefore, 
urgency of medical and environmental management 
based on both blood lead and EP measurement 
(pg/ 100 ml whole blood). 

Class II Class III Class IV 
Class I Minimally Moderately Extremely 

Test Nonna! Elevated Elevated Elevated 

Ph ~29 30-49 50-79 ~80 


EP ~59 60-109 110-189 ~ 190 


The ranges of blood lead and EP were chosen to 
represent an apprOximation of the equivalent degree of 
risk to the child lnd to predict the probability of need 
for medical management. Presently available experience 
indicates that in the majority of cases, the results of EP 
and blood lead will fall in the corresponding range. 
However, in a minority of cases. there will be dis
crepancy between the results of the blood lead and of 
the EP. [n these cases, the result of the EP is most likely 
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I to reneet the t rue status of chI! child. Thl! eSllmate of 

thc.~ puten tial of lead in toxicatton should be upgraded 
when the EP level is more elevated than the blood lead 
and downgraded in the opposite case. 

may 
Some Class [ children may be placed into two 

ized 
additional categories. Class [a would include those 

; of 
children with iron deficiency anemia. Class [b children 

b/e 
appear. 	on the basis of present available experience, tol . 4 

have transient or declining blood lead elevations. 
lIy 

Although the EP standard is based on tests involving 
) n 

several 	 tens of thousands of children. this experience is
Iy 

more Iirrtited than that associated with blood lead. There. 1 

may be 	 need for revision of these standards when 
d 

increased experience with EP measurements becomes 
e 

available. 
In addition, several combinations are not observed 

in practice when the blood lead is repeated. These 
combinations indicate that the first blood lead sample 
was contarrtinated. 

The anticipated combinations of results of blood 
lead and EP are shown in the enclosed scheme as a 
suggested guideline to estimate the most likely degree of 

risk. 

EP 	 EP EP EP 
Test Results ~59 60-109 110-189 ~ 190 

Pb..$; 29 Ia Ia EPP+ 
Pb 30-49 Hb II tIII trv ..Pb 50-79 	 ~II III tIV .. .. ..Pb~80 	 rv 

EPP+ 	 = Erythropoietic pro!Oporphyria 
.. = 	 combination of results is not generally 

observed in practice; when blood le ad is 
repeated, the results will generally indicate 
contamination of the first specimen. 

= 	 downgrading of the estimate of risk of lead 
intoxication suggested by blood lead is 
altered on the basis of the EP results. 

t = 	 upgrading of the estimate of risk of lead 
intoxication suggested by blood lead is 
altered on the basis of the EP results. 

It must be emphasized the suggested guidelines 
refer to the interpretation of screening results. but 
the final diagnOSis and disposition rest on a more 
complete medical and labora!Ory examination o f the 
individual child. 

IV. 	 Diagnos(ic Tes(s After Screening 

If screening tests indic:lte a child needs further 
evaluation, whether symptomatic or not, several diag· 
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nostic tests are readily avaibble [0 thl! c1 imcian . includ· 
ing : 

1. 	 Radiographic examination for long-bone "lead 
lines" or radiopaque material in the intestinal 
tract. 

2. 	 Calcium disodium EDTA mobilization tests 
should be reserved for asymptomatic patients 
only. The ideal method is the 24-hour excretion 
of lead after the :uirrtinistration of 50 mg/kg 
body weight of calcium disodium EDT A. The 
results are expressed as the ratio of rrticrograms 
lead excreted per milligram EDTA. A level 
greater than I is considered indicative of lead 
poisoning. I 9 Alternatively, it may be necessary 
in some circumstances to measure only an 
g-hour urine sample after a single dose of 50 
mg/kg/EDTA. For this test, a level 1000 
,ug/liter under standard hydration is indicative 
of significant lead pOisoning.10 

3. 	 ,5 ALAD - ,5 Amino levulinic acid dehydratase . 

Under emergency conditions, the two foUowing tests 
may help establish a presumptive diagnosis: 

1. 	 Semi-quantitative coproporphyrin examination 
of spot urine .ll 

2. 	 Examination of urine for glucose and protein. 

Other useful diagnostic tests that are not universally 
availab Ie inel ude : 

1. 	 Urine output,5 - ALA> 20,ug/l00 ml.l:! 

2. 	 Serum,5 - ALA > 20.ug/ 100 ml. 2 
J 

3. 	 Urinary coproporphyrin output 150.ug/24 
hour.14 

It should be remembered that some of the above tests 
are 	 useful only if they are positive since, in some 
instances. negative results would not rule out lead 
poisoning. 

These diagnost ic tests are appropriate for evaluation 
of children who are positive on screening, but they are 
not suitable for use as a screening method. The 
examination of peripheral blood smear for basophilic 
stippling is not considered useful for diagnosis due to its 
unreliability. Other tests, especially neurochemical ones. 
may become available for diagnostic purposes in the near 
future. 

Children in Classes II, Ill, or IV may be either 
clinica/Zv symptomatic or asymptomatic. However. the 
statistical likelihood 0 f clinical symptoms and per· 
manent damage increases at least arithmetically with 
confirmed blood lead values above 30 ,ug and EP values 
above 60 ,ug/IOOml . It is for this reason that the 
increased lead absorption category is subdivided in!O 
Classes II and III to indicate relative urgency of action . 
Specific recommendations for disposition of children on 
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t~~e basis of their screening test results are given in the 
following section. 

V. 	 Pediatric Management 

Screenmg, pediatric management. and haz:lrd con
trol are equally important in caring for children at risk 
of lead poisoning. Pediatric management must include 
treating the child with undue lead absorption. in 
addition to following him until the risk of further 
damage is minimal. Guidelines for the management of 
children in various risk categories are outlined in this 
section. 

C1assIV 

Class IV children, regardless of the presence or 
absence of clinical symptoms or of other laboratory 
ftndings, should be considered an unequivocal case of 
lead pOisoning. Since the risk 0 f acu te lead encepha
lopathy is great, its onset unpredictable, and its course 
fulminant, these children should be hospitalized 
irrunediately for evaluation and chelation therapy. 
Severe and permanent brain damage may occur in as 
many as 80 percent of the children that develop acute 
encephalopathy.2s Treatment before onset of encepha
lopathy will improve this grim prognosis. 

Children in this group who are symptomatic, have 
intercurrent fever or dehydration, or are detected during 
summer months are at extremely high risk. This group of 
children, and in particular the younger child, should be 
given highest priority. 

Lumbar puncture is unwise due to the risk of 
increased intracranial pressure_ If lumbar puncture is 
necessary to rule out meningitis or other serious disease, 
it should be performed cautiously and only after a 
careful search for signs and symptoms of increased 
intracranial pressure. 

Chisolm, CoffUl, and others 26,27,28 have 

described appropriate protocols for inpatient chelation 
of children with lead poisoning. It is essential to 

consult such references before treating children in order 
to properly appreciate the inherent dangers. precautions. 
and rationale for such treatment. 

The chronicity of lead poisoning and undue lead 
absorption as a medical problem for the individual child 
must be emphasized. Children who require chelation 
therapy will also require long-term medical surveillance 
and care. "Rebound" of blood lead levels resulting from 

. release of lead from tissue pools after an apparently 
successful course of chelation therapy should be antici
pated. The need for repeated courses of chelation in 
some children - even after lead ingestion has ceased 
should be recognized. 

Penicillamine, though receiving increasing attention 
for the \n children. is not 
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licensed by the Fooll :lOd Drug Admmlstratlon (FDA) 
for this purpose. Therefore. :lOy physician or program 
wishing to use this drug lS a l.:helating agent for 
lead-poisoned children should use it in accordance with 
current FDA policy. In this manner. l.:areful usage of the 
drug will be encouraged lnd useful data regarding its 
effic:lcy :md safety may be obtained. [n no l.::lse should it 
be used in children without. or in lieu of. ~ontrol of lead 
hazard in their homes. 

Reduction of lead intake is nel.'t:ssary for all ~hildren 
in Class IV. both as part of immediate therapy and as a 
part of the foUow-up procedure. Children receiving 
chelation therapy should not be rele:lsed from the 
hospital until lead haz:lrds in their homes and elsewhere 
in their environment are controUed or suit:lble alter
native housing arranged. 

After hospitalization and removal of lead from their 
environments, children in Class IV are still at high risk 
and should be followed with blood lead and/or erythro
cyte protoporphyrin determinations at \-2 week inter· 
vals until those levels stabilize or show a continual 
decline for at least 6 months. Thereafter, they should be 
foUowed at 1-3 month intervals (at least 6-week intervals 
in summer months) until 6 years of age, or longer, to 
prevent repeated pOisoning. Neurological and psycho
logical assessment should be obtained at the time of 
diagnosiS and in following years to detect any neuro
logical or behavioral deviation so that proper therapy 
and school placement can be instituted. Additional 
clinical and laboratory evaluation should be conducted 
when indicated to assess other sequelae of lead poison
ing, such as renal. myocardial. and metabolic disorders. 

Oass III 

Class III children who have compatible symptoms 
which cannot be explamed otherwise or who have 
abnormal ALA-d, urinary ALA. or urinary 
coproporphyrin levels should be considered as having 
le:ld poisoning and recognized as candidates for urgent 
inpatient medical management. All children in this class 
should be further evaluated by history for 0 therwise 
unexplained symptoms or signs (pica, anorexia. vomit
ing, abdominal pain_ behavior:ll change. irritability, 
speech disturbance. ataxia. seizures) with selected labo
ratory tests (complete blood ~ount. radiogr:lphy of long 
bones and intestinal tract, repeat EP and blood le:ld. 
semi-quantitative urine coproporphyrin. ALA-d quan ti
tative urinary ALA, or coproporphyrin). A thorough 
physical and neurological examination is particularly 
indicated to exclude other illnesses in symptomatic 
children in this c:ltegory. 

As noted before, lumbar puncture is unwise due to 

the risk of increased intracranial pressure. If lumbar 
puncture is necessary to rule out meningitis or other 
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serious disease. it shuuld be performed caulluusly and 
only ;ifter J t:aretul search fur SignS and symptoms uf 
increased Intracranial pressure. 

Children in Class III who Jre symptomatic or present 
laboratory evidence of subclinical lead poisonmg shuuld 
be treated and followed as Class IV children. 

Most Jsymptomatlc children in Class [II should be 
given a calcium disodium EDTA mobilization test to 
determine the potential utility of chelation therapy. If 
the calcium disodium EDTA mobilization test suggests 
the need for further chelation therapy, inpatient chela
tion should be performed, if feasible. Under some 
conditions, it may be possible to treat asymptomatic 
children without high risk factors as outpatients. This 
should be reserved for centers capable of providing 
eltcellent outpatient care and adequate follow-up super
vision with particular emphasis on the "rebound" 
phenomenon and close environmental monitoring. In 
addition, the parents should be reasonably cooperative 
and demonstrate that they are able to follow instruc
!lons. In such circumstances, calcium disodium EDTA 
may be administered according to Sach's20 protocol. 

Class III children without symptoms or laboratory 
evidence of leJd poisoning should be followed with 
blood lead and/or erythrocyte protoporphyrin determi
nations. These tests should be performed at least 
monthly, especially in summer, until the sources of lead 
in their environment have been removed, and until their 

blood lead and/or erythrocyte protoporphyrin levels 
have stabilized or declined for 6 months_ Thereafter, 
they should be followed at 1-3 month intervals (at least 
6-week intervals in the summer) until 6 years of age or 
longer in order to detect repeated lead exposure and 
prevent poisoning. Careful neurological and psycho
logical assessment is advised to detect any behavioral or 
neurological deviation early. so that prupt"r therapy and 
school placement can be instituted. 

Oass 11 

Class II children should be conside red as having 
increased lead Jbsorption if there is -no evidence of iron 
deficiency.lo However. it must be remembered that 
both conditions, iron deficiency and increased lead 
absorption. may coexist. The higher the results of blood 
lead and EP, the greater is the statistical likelihood of 
lead tOXIcity. Further evaluation by history, selected 
laboratory tests, and in some instances EDT A mobiliza
tion test, is indicated in many of these children. 

Children in Class 11 generally w!ll nut require 
chelation therapy. bu t those who have EP levels In this 
range because of iron defiCiency should obviously be 
treated for that condition. Otherwise. reduction of lead 
intake from all sources and careful monitoring should 

suffice. 
Class II children without evidence of lead pOisoning 

should be evaluated Jt 3-month intervals after it is 
determined that they are no longer exposed to lead 
hazards. Such follow-up should con tinue until the child 
is at least 3 years of age, or until the blood lead/ 
erythrocyte protoporphyrin levels return to normal. 
Regardless of age, these children should be followed 
more frequently after their first screening. Those who 
continue to be exposed in their homes, or elsewhere, 
should be followed at monthly intervals in summer and 
1-2 month intervals thereafter until at least 6 years of 
age or until their blood lead/erythrocyte protoporphyrin 

levels return to normal. 

Class I 

Class I children did not have significantly increased 
lead absorption at the time of testing. They require no 
further evaluation except for routine rescreening un til 
they reach their sixth birthday. Children in Class Ia 
should receive appropriate medical atten tion and care 
for iron dei1ciency anemia. Class Ib children should be 
evaluated at monthly intervals until a determination is 
made that the child does not have undue lead absorp
tion. This decision can generally be made within 3 

months. 

* * * 

In conclusion, pediatric management of lead poison
ing must include appropriate treatment and adequate 
follow-up. Chelation therapy is indicated for some 
children with undue lead absorption. Though indiscrimi· 
nate chelation is unwise due to the poorly explored 
potential hazards, withholding or delaying chelation 
therapy is also unwise when it is indic'lted. Thll 
frequency of follow-up visits is dependent on many 
factors including the child's age, status of housing, trend 
of laboratory results, and parental resources Jvailable. 
Since these factors must be weighed against health 
resources available, the recommendations concerning 
follow-up can only serve as a guide. The following table 
is a summary of the recommendations. 
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Summary I)f Recommended Follow-Up 

Diagnostic Category 

[ I 

IV .. 


Frequency 
Age 12 - 36 Age> 36 


months 

II 
 I:lIII'" Ib 

months 

1 - 2 weeks XX 


4- weeks XX 
 XX 


X 
 X 

in summer) 


6 w eks 
in summe r) 

X 
 Arrlnge treac- X 

(after six.3 months XX 
 mene I) f iron t un til blood XX 


mos. stable) eficiency lead normal) 

X 

1 year 
 (after 1st yr. X 
 XX 


of follow-up) 

Follow as 
Group I 


.. Symptomatic or treated patients in Group III should be followed as Group IV. 

... After hospitalization has been completed. 

X :vIinimal 


XX Optimal 
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v I. Halard C un trul 

Sig!1\fi..:ant sources of lead must be identified Jnd 
removed from the environments of ..:hildren who have 
le:Ju pOIsonIng or who have absorbed hazardous Jmoun ts 
of lead. It is essential to recognize that the home af the 
affected .:hild may not be the source of his lead 
exposure. Consideration must be given to the possibility 
of le:Jd <!xposure from a prio r residence, poorly malO' 
tained day care centers, homes of friends or relatives. or 
any other premises where the child spends a considerable 
period of time. In this context. it is important to 
remember that while lead·based paint is the most 
important source of lead for most poisoned children. it 
is not the only source. Attention to dust. dirt, canned 
foods, and canned milk is indicated in some instances. 

Children who require hospitalization and chelation 
therapy are at highest risk of permanent damage from a 
recurrent episode. Therefore, their environment has the 
fust priority for hazard abatement. The next priority is 
given to the environment of those children in Class III. 

Careful control of dust and flaking paint may be 
sufficient for the environments of children in Class Ib 
and II un til the environments of the children at higher 
risk (e.g., Class IV and III) have been made safe. 

If resources permit, a more aggressive hazard reduc· 
:ion action should be considered for those Class II 
children with greater risk factors. Immediate environ· 
:nental investigation and corrective action should be 
started as soon as increased lead absorption status is 
confirmed. While these activities must usually be imple· 
:nented by or through local governmental agencies. the 
attending physician must quickly notify the appropriate 
agency. That agency should insure that lead hazards are 
abated and that the child is not re~xposed to significant 
sources of lead. Hazard control is greatly facilitated by 
enactment and enforcement of specific local ordinances 
regarding lead·b ased paints. 

VlI. Educatiun uf Parents of Children at Ri~ 

Parents af preschool children who live in high risk 
areas should be informed at every available opportuni ty 
of the need to have their children screened and 
re·screened for lead poisoning. A .:hild without increased 
lead absorption is still at risk even liter a negative report 
and this should be emphasized to the parents. Older 
siblings of children at high risk should also be informed 
of the sources and risks of lead poisoning. as they often 
provide a major portion of the younger children's 
caretaking. 

Eating paint chips is dangerous; regular sweeping 
and removal of accessible paint tlakes and dust could 
reduce this danger. Until safe housing is available for all. 
this simple knowledge can reduce the potential hazard 
and prevent undue lead ingestion in some of these 

children. 
Where a child is found to have increased lead 

absorption, education of the parents is essential to 
successfully follow the child. The parents will be 
responsible to see that the child is not exposed to lead 
hazard in the future. 

VU!' 	Reporting of Lead Poisoning and Increased Lead 
Absorption 

Presumptive and confirmed cases of lead poisoning 
and increased lead absorption (children in Classes IV, III, 
II) should be considered a notifiable condition which 
must be reported to the appropriate health agency by 
primary care phYSicians and by persons in charge of 
screening programs. All laboratories performing blood 
lead or erythrocyte protoporphyrin determinations 
should report elevated findings. This would facilitate a 
more meaningful analysis of the problem at the local and 
national levels and contribute to prevention of the 
condition in the future. 

7 
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Treatment of Lead Poi50ning
'-' 

J. ]ULIA.'II CHlSODI. Jr, \ID 

From the Department of Pediatrics, fohn Hopkins 
L'rul:ersrty School of .\fcc/iclne, and the Baltimure City 
Hosp'tllls, Baltimore 

Till:: CRUCIAL .-\SI'ECT OF TIIFII.-\PY in all age groups is prompt tl'nnina
tiOll of ulltiu<': lcaJ l'\po~ur(', ddl1lL·d ,IS e\po~un.: to \eaJ fWIll suurcl'S 
othcr than thuse founJ in nOl'ln,li unclllILlIninated food, bc.:verage 
and ambicnt air. \Vhl'n intiicatl,J, the ll~e of chdating agents lllust 
be con:;idernl an 'ldjulH.:t to the prevention of continued dangerolls 
environmental lead l"POStll'l'. The ratiollale of this therapeutic ap
proach is ba~cd upon our knuwledge of the absorption, metabolism 
and excrction ()f kaJ in lllan (1:3). Inorg;:1llic lead compounds are 
poorly absorbeJ into the ooJy frnm the gastrointestinal tract so that 
repetiti\'e ingestion of small am()unts is usuall~ far more hazardous 
than Single massive exposure (sec p 610). Plumbism, thus, results 
from the accumulation OVtT a period of wceks, months, or years of 
an excessive body burden of lead. This burden is distributed between 
bone and soft tissues, with the major portion being stored in bone. 
There is no known Significant toxicity a:;soeiatcJ with the portion 
that has becn well ineorporateJ into the matrix of bone. Rather, the 
acute toxic effects of lead arc appar('ntl~ associated with increments 
in the lead concentration in soft tissues. UnJer conditions of pro
longed. but perhaps intermittent excessive exposure anJ absorption 
of inorganic lead salts. the clinical courSe is one of recurrent. acute 
symptomatic cpisoJes which. in turn. appear to he associated with 
sharp increments in the conct'lltration of leaJ in various soft tissues. 

Once abnormal absorption is terminated. virtuaI1~ all of the lead 
remaining in the bod~ is graduallv shiftcd to bone. The studies of 
Kehoe in human adult voluntel'rs indicate that it takes at least twice 
as long to excrete a glven burden of lead as it does to accumulate 
it. Since chelating agents probahl;' do not remove Significant Cjuantities 
of lead which have been incorporated into the matrix of bone, the;' 
cannot be expected to accelerate this process. Estimates of the dura-
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tion of abnormal exposure proviues an index of the period of time 
a patient will require careful medical supervision after e:o::posure ends. 
Serial blood and urine lead determinations together with urine 
coproporphyrin (VCP) and o-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) measure
ments provide the best index of solt tissue lead toxicity (.3,11). :\1
though measurements of Ii-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (AL\D) 
activity in vitro in hemol~'satcs of blood and free erythrocyte 
protoporphyrin in peripheral blood can probably provide comparable 
information; they are not. at this writing. as well standardized as 
the other measurements. Administration of chelating agents rapidl:' 
reduces the lead content of soft tissues. 

The most severe clinical manifl'station of intoxication is acute 
encephalopathy. which is more frequent in children than in adults, 
carries a significant mortality and results in severe permanent brain 
damage in at least 2.'5 per cent of survivors. Since one of the main 
goals of the rap:' is to prevent injury to the central nervous system. 
it is axiomatic that treatment must he started before classic signs 
of increased intracranial pressure makc the diagnosiS of encephalop
athy obvious. 

Accurate lead analvses. Olav be difficult to obtain but are essential. 
to proper treatment. Blood samples must be collected into lead-free 
equipment and anal:lZed by a laboratory experienced in lead deter
minations. Risks with respect to the acute adverse effects of increased 
lead absorption may be estimated in terms of current blood lead 
concentrations as follows: a) >40.ug Pb/100 g whole ,blood indicates 
undue lead exposure; b) 50-79 .ug Pb/lOO g indicates excessive absorp
tion, is associated, in most instances. with metabolic evidence of im
paired heme syntheSis and may. in some instances, be associated with 
mild s:'mptoms compatible with lead poisoning. Such cases require 
careful medical supervision and should be considered possible cases 
of plumbism. espeCially in anemic patients. Blood lead concentrations 
of more than SO .ug Pb/100 g whole blood indicate risks which in 
children are unacceptable; virtually all cases of severe acute lead 
poisoning, including those with acute encephalopathy, are associated 
with blood lead concentrations of 100 .ug Pb/100 g whole blood or 
greater. At blood lead concentrations of more than 80 .ug Pb/lOO g 
whole blood. symptoms may be absent, but onset of severe acute illness 
is unpredictable. 

CHILDHOOD LE.\D INTOXICATION 

Lead poisoning in childhood should be approached as a chronic 
disease because of the long-term high-dose type of exposure to which 
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children might be subject. especially in old deteriorated housing. 
Effective therapy calls for solutions to three difficult problems: a) 
early diagnosis and treatment of ;lcute toxic episodes. b) permanent 
separation of the child from environmental lead sourc~. and c) pre
vention of pica. ~tost children with plumbism require close medical 
supervision until the;; reach school age and some need care much 
longer. The comprehensive therapeutic program described here re
quires the coordinated long-term efforts of physiCian. pediatric psy
chiatrist. medical social worker, child guidance personnel. health de
partment personnel, and visiting public health nurses. 

Once minor symptoms of poisoning are present. acute encephalop
athy can develop with unpredictable and startling rapidity, especially 
during the summer months. For this reason, any child with symptoms 
that suggest plumhism or hlood lead concentrations >80 ~g Pb/lOO 
g of w whole blood should be treated as a medical emergency and 
hospitali=ed immediatel'}. Delay is one of the main reasons for 'poor 
therapeutic results. Early diagnosiS depends upon a high index of 
suspicion a knowledge of the epidemiology of plumbism and the 
interpretation of specific emergency laboratory tests. 

Epidemiology 

The vast majority of cases of childhood plumbism in the United 
States today are found in children who reside in old. deteriorating 
urban hOUSing. Recent studies ill Baltimore. \hryland revealed that 
50 to iO per cent of the old hOllses in selected slum areas contain 
dangerous quantities of flaking lead pigment paints (14). The interior 
wood work. painted plaster and wallpaper of houses built prior to 
1940 and still in usc Il1a~' c:ontain layers of lcad pigment paints which 
have never been removed. Sev~ral tiny flakes of such paint may con
tain 100 mg or more of lead; the safe daily intake of lead is <O.,j 
mg ( 13). Table 1 summarizes the results of a prospective home survey 
of preschool children in Cleveland, Ohio (10). A. comparable situation 
exists in most of the large cities of the continental United States. 
particularly thOSe cast of the \Ii;;sissippi River. It is abundantly clear 
from these data that young children in substandard urban housing 
should be screened periodicall: for plumbism. Table :2 lists unusual 
sources of lead. 

Repetitive ingestion of small quantities of lead in paint apparently 
must continue for 1 months or longer before a potentiall~' lethal quan
tity of lead is absorbed into the body. For practical purposes one 
must assume that ingestion begins by one year of age in children 
who live in urban slum areas. \1 ultiple cases arc often found in the 
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Table 1. Environmental exposure of Young Children 

to Le<:ad in Urban Housing 

Ooildrwo wi,lt 

R••idette. 

No. of 

childr.,. 

Abnormal ur;ne 

No. 

Plumbism 

No. 

Old housing 801 216 27 38 4.7 
~.w ho....ng project 105 3 o o 

• Concenlration of both lead ond coproporphyrin increased 

[From Griggs el 01 (lOll 

same household so that all preschool children should be tested for 
plumbism wherever an index case is found. Prospective screening 
programs are currently in operation in Chicago and ~ew York. 
Recently, cases of severe lead poisoning have been traced to the con
tamination of juices (and other acidic beverages) stored in improperly 
lead-glazed earthenware vessels. 

Prompt Diagnosis 

An indirect epidemiologlc approach is essential for prompt clinical 
diagnosis since a history of pica often is not elicited at the first clinic 
visit. We ask the following questions: a) Does the child live in or 
visit a house built prior to World War II? (A list of high-risk 
addresses should be posted in all pediatric clinics to aid physicians 

Table 2. Uncommon Non-industrial Types of Potentially Hazardous 

Environmental Lead exposure 


Children Adults Children and adult. 

Toy. and child fumiture 

(beware of items repainted 

by r8Ialiv". ) 

lead toys and baubles· 

Lead nipple ,hield. 

800tl8g whiskey 

Ceramic and pottery glazing 

in hame 

Home batt~ry manufacturing 

Lead du,t in ,hoo.ing gallery 

(attendan' at ri,k) 

Artist's paint pigments (hand. 

milling) 

Improperly lead-glazed dish

wore and cookware 

Soft w~H·water conveyed in 

lead pipe. 

Ashe. and fume. of painted 

wood and battery casings 

used for fuel in stoves and 

Areplace• 

• (Plastic beads, neddaces and jewelry coated with lead to simuiate a pearl appearance, are 

sources, often un"oticed . .-fd.l 
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not familiar with the city. b) How long has the child been walking 
or crawling) If the child lives in or visits a house built prior to 1940, 
has been ambulatory for three months or longer, and has any symptom 
suggestive of plumbism he receives the emergency laboratory deter
minations listed in Table .3. Provisional diagnosis and the decision 
to hospitali=e the patient and institute chelation therapy must be 
made at the first clinic visit. 

Symptoms that suggest early lead intoxication are: anorexia, apathy, 
anemia (hemoglobin < 10 g), h~'perirritability and other behavioral 
disturbnl1ces, clumsiness, loss of recently acquired developmental 
skills and sporadic vomiting. The onset of encephalopathy is heralded 
by gross ataxia, persistent and forceful vomiting, periods of lethargy 
or stupor interspersed with lucid intervals and finall;-/ coma and 
intractable convulsions. Any of these symptoms, together with one 
or more positive presumptive laboratory tests (Table 3), calls for 
immediate hospitalization and institution of chebtion therap:'. Young 
children with pica, behavioral disorders, convulsions, mental retarda
tion and s;,mptoms suggestive of cerebral degenerative diseases should 
also receive these tcsts (4). 

It is unusual for all tests to be positive ill a given case. The quickest 
presumptive test in children is the qualitative UCP test which is 
described in Appendix 1. Technical and interpretive considerations 
for ench test are included in Table 3. Lumbar puncture should be 
avoided unless essential for differential diagnosis which includes 
tuberculous meningitis, various encephalitides, and other causes of 
increased intracranial pressure (eg. tumor). If lumbar puncture is at
tempted, the least amount of cerebral spinal fluid should be collected 
dropwise. and never allowed to spurt out; 1 ml is more than sufficient. 
In acute lead encephalopathy the fluid shows normnl sugar content. 
mild pleocytosis and a moderate increase in protein content. Attempts 
to ohtain Ruid h:' ventricular tap are not warranted and usually fail. 

TREAT~IE~T 

Supportive ~teasures 

It is our policy to treat all symptomatic children as potential cases 
of acute encephalopath;; and. hence. to begin treatment immediatel:.'. 
Adequate urine Row should he established first. As soon as the child 
with encephalopathy is admitted to the hospital. a continuous intra
venous infusion of 10 per cent dextrose in water (10 to 20 mIl kg 
body weight) is administered over a period of 1 to 2 hours. If this 
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Table 3. Laboratory Determinations Required for Diagnosis of Lead 
Intoltication in Children 

Tedt"ical foctonT." 

Qualitative urinary 

coproporphyrin 

(UCPI t..t (21 

X-roys 

Flat plat. of 

abdomen 

P A views of wrish 

and kn."" 

HemQ<;Ilabin• 

hematocrit. 

r.ticulocyt. 

count, smear for 

marpholOQY 

(basaphilic 

.tippled cell 

countl 

EMERGENCY TESTS FOR 
See Appendia p 612 for 

procedure; peroaid.

fr_ .ther required-

t.st urine within 10 

min oiter voiding 

U.e 	((US technique; loak 

carefully in recto.ig

moid area for radio

paque Rees when rest 

of int.stine appeon 

negative 

Must be differentiated 

from grow"" arr.st 

lines: "lead lin.... at 

metaphyses are broad 

( > 2 mm) continuous 

bands of increaled 

d."tity, whereas 

growth arrest fines op· 

pear aJ mump'e nor· 

row dilCl'et. lines: 

sNdy films under 

bri;ht light 

Basophilic stippled cell 

count requires 

specialized technique 

not usually o ...ailable 

in general hospital 

10 bora tori.s 

RAPID PRESUMPTIVE DIAGNOSIS 
Int..... orange-r.d Auor,""",,,ce (+ + + or 

++++1 oft"", associated with bload lead 

> 100 I'g Pb/ I00 ; whol. bload and. 

therefore, is indicatton for immediate 

hospitalization and chelation therapy in 

.ymptamatic children ....en if all other pre

sumptive te"" negative-iest may giv., 

misleading nega,ive results initially in 

moribund patients and severely iron .. de· 

pl.t.ed children not regenerating heme

moribund patients usually have glyc:osuria 

and other urine abnormalities 

Abdaminal Aat plate positi...e for radiopaque 

material in approa_ 50% of symptomatic 

young children; rarely positive in adulh 

Interpret bone films with respect to child's age: 

a) <2 yr: "lead lines" frequently absent 

in symptomatic cases 

bl 2-5 yr: "lead lines" usually present 

and may show ".ealonal bondin;" 

c) >5 yr: "lead lines" rarely prominent_ 

Width of "'ead lines" refted duration of in.. 

creased lead absorption but is unrelated to 

symptoms 

Hb usually < tOg; finding. as in untreated 

iron deflciency states except reticulocyte" 

often increased; basophilic stippled cell 

coun" in peripheral blood of <:hildren toa 

varia ble to be helpful but ba.ophilic 

stippling of normoblasn in bane marrow 

smears uniformly increaled (> 50"';,) in 

plumbism in children and a dults-r.emafocrit 

required for interpretation of blood lead 

since 90% of leo d in whole blood is 

onach"d to red blood cell surface. correct 

bload lead data for ...ery low hemotocrill 

http:recto.ig
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Table J (Continued) 

T.sI Interpr.tation 

Urinalysis 

Whole blood lead 

Urine lead output 

UCI' I,..t lake. pre<~d

ence; us. genera' 

(..agen" for 'educing 

.ugars (ie, Clin,'e,,1 

GIYca.uria (+ or +- +I found in very ohranic 

Or very lever. cales; very acute and sever. 

cas., often snow proteinuria, hematuria, 

ceUular ca,t" and leukocytes in ,edmime"' 

{important Anding, in crilical parien', if 
UCP 'e.' negativel 

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSTIC TESTS 

Specia I lea d- free 

needl., syringe and 

sampl. container mud 

be used ond often 

.upplied by labora

tory performing 

analysis; 10 ml lead

free 8·0 Vacutainer 

commercially avail 6 

able. Draw enough 

blood (10 ml usually 

required) as insuffi

oen' lampl~s may 

yield erroneously high 

r.sulh 

Us. lead-free collection 

apparatul !oupplied 

by loboralory per

forming analy,j!o. this 

te,f of limited value 

because quantitative 

24...hr c.oHection re· 

qutred in young 

children 

Normal unexposed ohildren, 15-.0 I-Ig 

Pb/l00 g whole blood 

Undue ~xposure, >.0 },g/l 00 9 whole blood 

suggesls lead intake from sources other thon 

normal uncontaminated diet 

Mild symplom. may be pre.enl, 60-80 I-Ig 

Pb/l00 g whole blood 

Symploms may be absent, bul risk of enceph

olopolhy great, > 100 I-Ig Pb/l00 g whole 

blood 

R.suJt may be misleading (i•• pretreatment 

values often within norma' limih ( > 80 ~g 

Pb/24 hd ;n acute encepholopathyl. Con

sider excretion > 1.5 mg Pb,' 24 hr during 

Arst 2. hr of ohelalion Iherapy diagnostiC of 

plumbism in symptomatic cases 

fails to initinte unn,lbutl, mannitDI (1 to 2 g/kg body weight) is 
infused intravenously as a 20 pcr cent solution at a rate of 1 mil min. 
Once urine flow is establishcd, further intravenous fluid therapy is 
restricted to basal" water and electrolyte requirements and to a min
imum estimate of the quantities needed for convulsive activity, and 
fever and the replacemcllt of deficits due to vomiting and dehydration. 
Careful parenteral fluid therap~' is vital to survival and is best 
monitored by measuring the rate of urine flow. This may require 
indwelling bladder catheterization in unconscious children, a risk 
which must be carefully' weighed by the attending physician in each 
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case. The rate of intravenous infusion is :ldjusted hourl;' until that 
rate is found which will maintain the rate of urine flow within basal 
metabolic limits (0.3.'5 to 0.5 ml urine secreted/ calorie metabolized/24 
hr). This is equivalent to a daily urine output of 3.'50 to .500 mil sq m/2.1 
hr. Children with encephalopathy behave as though their secretion 
of antidiuretic hormone i:; inappropriate; the above tcchnique is essen
tial to avoid excessive fluiu :.ldministration which can further incre:lse 
cerebral edema. 

All oral intake is prohibited until the child is greatly improved. 
Body temper:lture is maintained at normal but not h:'pothermic levels 
by using a cooled oxygen tent, supplemented by cooling blankets 
when necessar;-' . Oxygen is :ldministcrcd. 

For the quick control of seizures, Valium;> is effective. In patients 
with acute encephalopath:-', control can be maint:lined thereafter dur
ing the first few days of trcatment with repeated doses of paraldehyde. 
Barbiturates and diphenylhydantoin are better reserved for long-term 
anticonvulsant use. During the acute phase, one should not await 
frank seizures. Better control can be achieved if doses of paraldehyde 
are glven whenever there is :.l Significant incre:lse in muscle tone or 
muscle tWitching. Administration of paraldehyde should overlap the 
institution of long-term anticonvulsant thernpy with barbiturates in 
order to prevent seizures from recurring during the early convalescent 
phase. Barbiturates should be avoided during the first few days be
cause severely depressant amounts are often needed' and even then 
may be ineffectual. 

Chelation Therapy 

After urine Row is established. which should require 2 to .3 hours 
at most. chelation therapy is started with 2.J-dimercaptopropanol 
(BAL) and edathamil calcium disodium (CaEDTA, calcium di
sodium ve~enate) in combination cc-crd ing to the dosnge schedule 
shown in Table 4. This combination is used in all symptomatic 
patients. 

In cases of acute encephalopathy. the usual .5-day course may be 
extended to i days if great clinical improvement has not occurred 
by the fourth day. In s~'mptomatic patients without encephalopath~;. 
who show a quick and dramatic clinical response, and in those 
asymptomatic patients with whole blood lead concentrations in the 
range of 100-200 ,u.g Pb / lOO g. BAL may be discontinued after 2 
to 3 days and the dosage of CaEDTA may be reduced to 50 
mg/kg/ day, in divided doses, as either two 6-hour intravenous infu
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Table 4. Dosage Schedule for Chelating Agents 

Drug OO",g. Roul. 

SAL·CaEDTA in combination 
(SAL = 2,3.dim.rcaplapro

panol availabl. as SAL in Oil 
for 1M us. only. EDTA :a 

edalhamil calcium disodium 
(CgNa·,EOTA, Venenale), 
available in 200/" ,01. 10 b. 
diluled for IV adminislralion. 
For 1M add procaine 10 200/" 
101. to give cone.. of procaine 

of 0.50/,,) 

CoEDTA only (Iherapeulic) 

EOTA mobilizalion lesl 
(dio gnoslic) 

Oral O·pemdllomin. 
(fJfJ· dimelhylcysl";n.: 
availab~. as Cuprimine in 

250·mg capsule.. Invesliga· 
lionol drug in USA; see 
recommendations of AMA 

Council on Drugs for pr..• 
caulions in us. (I II 

Children. 1M 

SAL :a ~ mg/ 


kg/ do... 

CaEOTA = 1M 


12.5 mg/ 

kg/do... 


Adull>: 

SAL :a 2.5 1M 


mg/kg/ 

dose 


CoEDTA = 1M 

8.0 mg/ 

kg/do... 


50 mg/kg/24 Young children: 
hr Deep 1M 

2 	g/doy Adulls: Conlin. 
(mild ca••) uOu' .Iow IV 

Concen'ra~ 

lion of 

EDTA in 5% 
3-01 g/day D/W or NS 

(caulioully should nol 
in severe .xceed 
ca•••) 0.50/,,) 

25 mg/kg 10 Giv. g. singl. 

max dose 1M injection 

of 1 gm or inful. IV 
over 1 hr 

period 
(0.5% in 
50/" D/W) 

OWldr._ .,,,- Ofol 

010 mg/kg/ 
H hr 

Adulls: 500- Oral 
750 mg;24 
hr 

Scn"'u/. 

For AnI do••, injeer SAL 
ollly Segillning ~ hr laler 

and every ~ hr Iher ..• 
after, injeel SAL and 
CaEDT A .imulloneou.ly 
01 ••parole deep 1M 

sites; usuaJ coune = 5 
days (30 do.e.1. (See 
text for indkations For 

3·and 7·day cours....) 

Young children: in divided 

da.e...very 8 10 12 hr for 
3-5 doy. 

Adull: Infu.e 10101 daily 
do.e in 12-14 hr (min 
.an. infusion lime il 8 hrl 
Me 11. (ourse is 5 days. 

All: Allow minimum re.' 

period of 2 day. be· 

tween counes. Rest 


periods of 2-3 wk are 

both safe, and more 


.fficient in promoting 

lead diuresis. 

Calleel urine quonlilolively 
for lead analysi. for 2 ~ 

hr if renal function 
normal; 3-~ day collec· 
Han required in renal in· 

lufficiency (6) 

em)",_, in 

doses tWice a day 

Adull" Given in di";ded 
doses twice or three 

times a day 
All: Give on emply .omach 

1}·2 hr before meals; for 
yaung children unable 10 

swallow copsu~es. emp'Y 
canten" of co pluJe into 

sman amount of fruit or 
fruit juice immediately 

prior to administration 

: ~ 
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Table S. Choice 	of Chelating Agents Based on Symptomatology 
and Blood Lead Concentration 

Cli"icol pres...,ation Chelat;"g ag..., 

A. CHILDREN 

I. All .ymplOmalic ca... 

a. 	 Acule encephalopathy 

b. Intoxication without 

...cephalopa rhy 

2. 	 A.symptomatic cases 

a. 	Blood lead 

> 100 1'9 Pb/IOO g 

whale blood 

<100 1'9 Pb/l00 9 

wh04. blood 

3_ lonc:l-'erm followup care 

a. 	Intercurrent Infection. 

demin.roJizing dis

orden 

b. 	RltClJrrent in9fHtion 

Co 	 lang-Ierm chelation 

B. 	 ADULTS 

1. 	 Symptomatic case. 

a. 	ACUle encephalopalhy 

b. 	Abdominal .yndromes 

(musde pain, weak

neu, (otic) 

(continu";) 

BAL-CaEOTA (1M) 

8AL-CaEDTA (1M) 

BAl-CaEDTA (1M) 

8Al·CaEDTA (1M) 

CaEOTA anly (1M) 

CaEDTA anly (1M) 

SAL-CaEDT A (1M) 

ar CaEDT A anly 

(1M) 

O.. Peniciliamine· 

{orall 

IIAL-CaEOTA (1M) 

BAL-CaEDTA (1M) 

CaEDTA only (IV) 

Any symplom. in children call for 01 lea.t 

an. 5- do y COurse 

/'inl coune 5-7 days; gi.e second S-day 

cour.. if blood lead > 80 1'9 Pb/l 00 

g whol. blood 14-21 days after Ant 

coun_; transfer patient to convalescent 

hO'pital for 3-6 ma coune of oral 

O-penidllamine 

First COur'Se 5 days only; indication for sec

ond (ourse some as above; follow wi'" 
oral penicillamine (3-6 mol if blood 

lead> 60 I'g Pb/IOO g whole blood 

and long bone X-rays show prominent 

"lead line." 

Choice for Ar" coune indica red by blood 

lead; follow with oral O-penicillomine 

a. a bo.... {section I bl 

Givtt J-day coune whenever signiAcant 

incr..a.e in UCP and/or ALA occurs 

eY." ill no increase in blood lead occurs 

Choice same as for osymptomat1c cases 

abo..... (se<!ion 201 

00 nat u.e any ch../aring ogenr orally if 

risk of re.idual I..ad in bow..1. Use oral 

penicillamine under conditio", preclud.. 

ing rig of hazardous enV'lronmentai lead 

.ApO"". for f04lowup after initio I 

1''''''''''''''0; tAL- CllIi!i)TA 
or CaEDT A anly 

Some o. for childr"n 

Course of 3-5 days followed by oral 0

penicillamine until urin .. lead < sao 1'9 

Pb/24 hr or 2 mo. which ....... r i. I.... 

Use if patient into'.rant of SAL Do not in.. 

fu.e rOlal daily dose in Ie.. rhan 6 hr 
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Table 5 (Continued I 

Clinical pre•.,,'at;on Cheiati,,'1 agent· Comment 

c.. 	 Painless p.ripneral o-Penicillamine 1-2 mo coun. depending on dimeol r.
neuropathy (induding (aroil .pon•• and lead diure'; •• Give BAL· 

wri,' and fool drop,) CaEDT A 3-5 day. inilially if blood lead 

> 100 109 Pb/IOO '1 whol. blood 
2. 	 Asymptomatic Cases 

a. 	Siood lea d 

> I00 ~'1 Pb/ I00 g SAL· EDTA (1M) 3-5 day cours" followed by oral penicilla. 

whole blood min" as above 

eo-loa ~\I PbilOO Penicillamone Remo". from exposure and gi"e brief 

g whale blood (arail cou". as aba"e 

3. 	Long-term Chelation PenlC:Wamine Same as for children but limit cours. to 

(orail 2 ma 

4. 	 Organic Lead Compounds Not recommended Trearment supportive; lee text 

(I."raelhyl lead, lelra· 

melhyl lead) 

• Precau'ion~ O-peniciJIamine contraindicated in penicillin-sensitive individuals. CoEDr A· 

intramuscular preparation contains procaine. 

sions or two intramuscular injections at 12·hour intervals during the 
succeeding :2 to .'3 da~s of the total five.day course. While this ap
proach can rcduce the number of injections during a five-day course, 
it probabl;,' also somewhat reduces the diuresis of lead. Immediate 
followup of initial parenteral chelation therapy with oral o-penicil
lamine virtually alwa~'s obviatl:s thl: need for repeated courses of 
parenteral chelation thl'rap;,'. Some of thc toxic effects of lead may 
be intensified if CaEDT:\ is given alone in thc presence of very high 
tisslll: concentrations of lead (.3), The addition of BAL to CaEDT.\ 
minimizes these toxic effects. greatly accelerates urinary lead excretion 
and causes a Significantly morc rapid decrease in blood lead concen
tration (~). \{edieinal iron should not be given concurrently with 
BAL. The patient should remain in the hospital or convalesccnt 
home until chelation therap;' is completed according to indications in 
Table .5. 

Other \feasures 

No time should ever be wasted in attempts to evacuate residual 
lead from the bowel b;' l:nema. Such attempts are futile, and in cases 
of encephalopath;' the attendant delay jeopardizes the child's life. 
There is no evidence that parenteral administration of BAL·CaEDT:\ 
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enhances the absorption of lead from the gut: on the contrar;', there 
is evidence, in animals, that BAL enhances the excretion of lead 
through the intestinal tract. Neurosurgical operations for the relief 
of increased intracranial pressure are contraindicated, There is no 
decisive evidence concerning the effectiveness of steroids in com
batting cerebral edema in lead encephalopathy, In view of evidence 
in animals which shows that steroids enhance the renal toxicity of 
CaEDTA, these compounds are not used by the author. Repeated 
doses of mannitol appear safest and most efficacious for the relief 
of persistent cerebral edema, as indicated by persistent deep 
unconsciousness. 

Asymptomatic Children 

Asymptomatic children should be separated from their environ
mental lead sources promptly. Usually this entails brief hospitalization 
for diagnostic study, preliminary evaluation of environmental lead 
sources, and protection of the child until temporary safe residence 
is found. The laboratory tests in Table 3 are performed and chelation 
therapy is given according to the doses in Table 4 and the indications 
in Table 5. If the UCP test gives a ,1--4+ result we do not await the 
results of blood lead analysis but begin BAL-CaEDTA immediately. 
This policy is based upon past clinical experience; the condition 
of young children with plumbism can deteriorate precipitously even 
in the hospital. It is safer to start chelation therapy promptly and 
then stop if blood lead determinations later prove the initial diagnosiS 
in error. 

Recently we have been using penicillamine on an investigational 
basis; it has been administered orally for periods of 1-6 months to 
32 children without serious side-effects. The treatment is started in 
the hospital and completed in a convalescent home or inspected lead
free temporary foster home. It is possible with this drug to maintain 
blood lead concentration \vithin the normal range during early 
convalescence. 

Precautions with Chelating Agents 

The main toxic effects of BAL are nausea and vomiting which 
can be avoided if oral intake is withht::ld. Due to the formation of 
a toxic BAL-iron complex medicinal iron may not be given 
concurrently. 

CaEDTA is not metabolized in the body; virtually all of this com
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pound i~ t::'xcreted unchanged b;; tht: kidne: (-;-). C.lEDT.\ must. 
therefore. be \vithht:ld during periods of anuria. The dosage should 
not exceed 50 Illg/kg bod\ weight/da;' t:xcept in the BAL-CaEDT.\ 
combination. \\'hen EDT.-\. is admini~tered bv intermittent intra
mu~cular injection according to the schedules given in Table 4. the 
following side dfet:ts han: bt:en ob~erved in occasional patients: 
proteinuria. microscopic hematuria and large epithdial cells in the 
urinary sedilllent. h:'percalcemia. and fever. These untoward reactions 
are most frequC"ltl;' ()b~erved toward the end of a second or subse
quent course of therapy and call for immediate ces~ation of CaEDTA 
admini!>tration. \Iore severe reactions !J.l\'e been reported during in
travenous administration and arc Illost likelv to occur when the total 
dail;: dos<: is adIllinist<:red in less than 12 hours (S). Safe :l.dministra
tion of this drug requires the following determinations on the 1st, 
3rd, and ,3th dOl.\' of each course of therapy: serum electrolytes, blood 
urea nitrogen. calcium, phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase measure
ments in blood. and routine urinalysis. The patient should also be 
monitored for irregularities of cardiac rh:'thm. [Nephrosis, which is 
usually reH'rsible. and h;'poblemia are two of the more serious side
effects of CaEDT.\.-Ed.] o-Penicillamine i~ a degradation product 
of penicillin. There has bel'n considerable experience with this drug 
in the treatment of lead into,xication in Europe (9) but at the present 
time it is available in the United States on an in\,estigational basis 
only. It is contraindicated in persons with a histor;' of penicillin sensi
tivit::. The following adverse side-effects of penicillamine have been 
reported (1): a) transient eosinophilia. b) erythematous skin rashes, 
e) superficial extravasations of blood, d) fever, e) prolonged bleeding 
time, f) leukopcnia. agranuloc;'tosis and thromboc:'topenia, and g) 
nephrotiC s~·ndromc. Pati<:nts receiving this drug must be monitored 
with weeklv urinah'ses and blood counts (1). Adverse side effects 
of o-penicil'!amine ;~I'l' apparclltly close-related: Serious reactions (ie. 
nephrotic syndrome) ha\'C bcen reported in patients receiving 1 to 
2 g or more day. ObsL":'vntions in this clinic indic!1te that clos:\ge'i 
not exceeding ,10 to 40 mg/kg/ day in children have not been asso
ciated with seriolls side effects. In adults. dosages of 1 to 1..3 g are 
effective in the treatment of lead poisoning, 

Convalescent and Long-tenn Care 

The first precept of convalt::;~ent and long-term care is: no child 
is et;er retlLTned to a leaded hOllse, All cases are referred to medical 
social service and reported to local public health authorities. The 
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procedures used b;· the Baltimure City HNlth Department for detec
tion ( 12) :lnd eradicatiull (14) of haz:lrdous lead sources in the home 
are published elsewhere. The family is evaluated with respect to the 
need for ps:·chiatric cOllsultatiun to assist in bringing the child's pica 
under controL If the home is too deteriorated to permit adequate 
repair. the family is assisted by the medical social worker to find 
new safe hOUSing. \lodern public hOUSing areas are preferred. In 
no instance should affected children be allowed to remain in the 
home while the necessary repair work is in progress. The procedures 
necessary to find a safe location for the child often require several 
weeks. During this time it is our policy to transfer the patient to 
a convalescent home. 

Children recovering from acute encephalopathy usually exhibit 
severe behavioral abnormalities during the first 3 to 6 months of con
valescence. It is O·lr practice to transfer all such· patients to a con
valescent children's home and to administer oral penicillamine during 
this period. These institutions usuall;.' have an active child life pro
gram which can be most beneficial in terminating the child's pica 
and in revealing new areas of interest to him. 

Careful follow-up is continued after the child returns home. We 
encourage enrollment in a nursery school or "Head Start" program 
to provide continued stimulation for the child. \lan:· of the mothers 
of children with plumbism show multiple maternal inadequaCies and 
require constant support. During the first year after (lcute intoxication 
intercurrent infections rna\' be associated with biochemical evidences 
of increased soft tissue lead toxicity (increased ecp and ,"'-LA) (3) 
requiring chelation therapy (Table .3). Long-term administration of 
penicillamine on an outpatient basis cannot be recommended at 
present. Serial blood leads should be obtained at bimonthly intervals 
or m.::re frequent I;· as indicated. Values in excess 60 .ug Pbl100 g 
whole blood during convalescence call for repeat courses of CaEDTA 
or penicillamine in the hospitaL Values > 100 .ug Pbl100 g whole 
blood almost certainly indicate recurrent lead ingestion which calls 
for review of the psychodynamic aspects of the CllSf! and recheck 
of environmental lead sources. The families at greatest risk move 
with the greatest frE'quency. This close surveillance should be main
tained until blood lead returns to and remains within the normal 
range (1~0 .ug Pbl100 g whole blood). Phenobarbital and/or di
phenvlh;·dantoin (Dilantin~) are adequate for the control of seizures 
that follow lead encephalopath;·. Recurrence of seizures without re
current lead ingestion is usually indicative of a lapse in anticonvulsant 
medication. Both seizures and behavioral disturbances tend to abate 
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as pubert:· ~\pproacht's, Behaviur abnormalities clue to lead intoxica
tion can be greatl:' intensified b~ persistently abnormal mother-child 
relationships. This long-term program may seem unnecessarily difficult 
and tedious. but it is essential if pennanent brain damage is to be 
minimized. 

ADl'LT LEAD INTOXICATION 

The lllanagcllll'nt of plumbism in adults differs from that in children 
in: a) types of hazardous expuslll'e and measures for their control 
and b) interpretation of certain laborator:' data. Principles for the 
use of chelating agcnts are l'ss('ntiall~' the same as in the child. 
Encephalopathy is rare in adults. in the United States today it usually 
results froll1 the consumption of lead-contaminated illicit liquor 
(moonshine. "white lightl'ning") which can present quite a diagnostic 
problem in the chronic alcoholic. The other clinical syndromes are 
well described elsewhere ( 1.5). 

The following inclustries present the greatest occupational hazard: 
lead smelting, storage battl'r~' manufacturing. ship breaking. auto
motive body painting. painting. printing. and pottery glaZing, Some 
phases of the followi n g i ndustries also prescnt risk: petroleum. cable 
construction. ceramics. ammunition. radiation shielding. and noise and 
vibration contro\. In an~' industrial process the hazard lies in exposure 
to dust of inorganic lead salts and to fumes resulting from heating 
or burning of lead. These hazards can be largel:' controlled by proper 
ventilation. damp-dusting in the "dust:-· trades." automation of hazard
ous steps and usc of respirators and protective clothing by exposed 
\vorkmen (1.3). Protective clothin~ must be changed and hands 
washed before eating. Food sho\lld be eaten in a safe place separate 
from the work area. Thc ph:-sician must cletermine whether adequate 
occupational safct:-· procedures arc available to and being lIsed hy 
the patient, :--':onindustrial t:-'pcs of exposlI1'e arc listed in Tahle :2. 

The lahorator;' parameters med in illc1ustr~' for IlwcIical sup('rvision 
of ncc',lpatiollai workers are summari:z:cd in Tahle 6. The 
limits for "safc" occupational exposure have been set arhitraril~' and 
are based on the ohs('fvation that wmptoms ran'l~' occur in the ah
sence of complicatin~ illness unless these limits arc exceeded. Quanti
tative data are preferable: in emcr~l'nci('s the interpretation of the 
prcsumptive tests in Tahle .1 for children are ~cl1l'rally <lpplicahlc 
to adults. with the exception of hOlle X-ra:-'s which arc of no value 
in adults. 

:\. variety of diseases Me associated with t\'o?O- to threefold increases 



Table 7. Patterns of Increased Pyrrole Excretion in Urine of Acute 

Symptomatic Patients· 


Pyrrole. 

Oi.eaM ALA pact UUP UCP 

Lead intoxication +++ a ± +++ 
Acute intermittent porphyria ++++ ++++ + to ++++ + to +++ 
Acute hepatilis (toxic and 

infectious ty pes) a a o + to +++ 
Acute alcoholism a a + to +++ 

·0 = Normal; + to ++++ degree of increase; ALA = c\·aminolevulinic acid; PBG 
porphabilinogen; UUP = urine uroporphyrin; UCP = urine coproporphyrin 

t Qualitative Watson·Schwam: test for PBG 
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Table 6. Laboratory Tests Used in Industrial Medicine to Monitor 
Occupational Exposure to Inorgonic Lead 

Lead worle.... 

T.lt 

C......ol 

population 

(nonupoled) 

Increa.«I 
ob.orption 

(worle., healthy) 

Dong.rou. 

oblorption 

{may b. rymptomotic/ 

Blood lead (1'; Pb/IOO g whole 

blood) 
<40 55-80 >80 

Urine lead t (1'; Pb/liler) <80 <150 >200 

Hemoglobin (g/I 00 ml whole 

blood) 
>13 >13 <13 

Urine coproporphyrin 0 (I'g/Iile.) 

Quarolalive lestt 

<250 

o to ++ 
<500 

+++ 
>800 

++++ 
Urin.·! o..aminol.vuiinic: acid 

(mg/roter) 

<6 <13 > 19 

• Based on analysis of overnight urine (flnt morning voiding), but same data applicable to 

2~hou, urine collections whiell are prefera ble. 
t Technique of Benson and Chisolm described in this amcle (2) 
t Method of Mauzerall and Granick (J 8iol Chem 2 r9:435, 1956); subtract 2 mg/liter from 

.aell ALA value if method of Urata and Granick (J 8iol Chem 238:811, 1963) used. 

in UCP so that values <800 J.'g UCP/24 hr cannot be considered 
diagnostic of plumbism (11). Table i shows pyrrole excretion patterns 
in diseases sometimes confused with plumbism. The combination of 
increased AL-\ and UCP is speCific for plumbism (11). Findings 
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suggestive of acute nephritis (hematuria, casts, proteinuria) ma:-' be 
present ill acute plumbism; cautious administr:1tioll of BAL·CaEDT.\ 
is indicated in such cases. The CaEDTA mobilization test (Table 
4) is helpful in difficult diagnostic problems, particularly in the 
presence of renal insufficiency and in the absence of recent lead ex· 
posure (6). 

Treatment 

The i<.lentific:1tion and control of hazardous exposure is mandatory 
for effective ther:1p~·. Indications for chebtion therapy are presente<.l 
in Table .s and dosage in Table 4. In adults, the following maximum 
d:1ily doses of CaE DTA should not be exceeded: in patients \\lith 
encephalopathy, 7 . .5 g; in patients with intoxication but without en
cephalopath:', 4.0 g. Adverse side effects of drugs are discussed above. 
Supportive therapy for acute ellcephalopath:-' in adults is the same 
as th:1t for children. 

Experience with BAL,C:1EDT.\ combination in adults is limited. 
I have observed ver:' prompt I"l'lil'f of s:'mptoms :1nd metabolic ab
nom1alities in a few :1dults with encephalopathy, severe colic, and 
profound muscle pain and weakness who received combined 
BAL·CaEDTA. Goldberg has reported good response to oral peni
cillamine alone (1.0 to 1..5 g daily for 3 to .5 da:'s) in mildly symp
tomatic cases. European expericnce during the past 10 years with 
D-penicillamille ill adults has been good. Oral therapy has the ad· 
vantage of home administration and avoids painful injections. 

It is the author's personal opinion that combined BAL·CaEDT.\ 
followed b~' oral penicillamine is indicated whenever blood lead ex

ceeds 100 ,u.g Pb/IOO g whole blood cven in the absence of obvious 
symptoms . .\1ctabolic evidence of lead toxicit:· is universall:-' present 
:md thc risk of s:'ll1ptomatic episodes is considerable when blood 
lead exceeds 100 ,u.g Pb/100 g whole blood. This recommendation 
is not unin'rs:111:' :1ccepted ..\t issue is the Cjuestion of whether treat· 
ment of le:ld intoxic:ltion should be limited sold:' to s:'mptomatic 
episodes. The recommendations given in T:1ble .5 are based upon 
the concept that che1:1ting agents should be lIsed in conjunction with 
control of environmental exposure to reduce soft tissue lead content 
to levels not associ:1ted with signific:1nt metaholic evidence of toxicit;' 
(4,11). This approach can great I;: reduce the incidence of acute toxic 
episodes and quite possibly, the incidence of serious sequelae. 

Vicarious lead hazards should be entirel:' eliminated. Unfortunatel:', 
increased Occup:1tional exposure cannot, as yet, be entirelv eliminated 
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from all industrial operations. :\.s control procedures improve it is 
likel~' that acceptable limits of "safe" occupational exposure (Table 
6) will be lowered (16). The presence of chronic renal, bone or 
other metabolic diseases are indications for terminating further occu
pational exposure to lead. Upon termination of exposure, medical 
followup should be continued in all patients for a period of time 
equivalent to twice the duration of abnorm'll exposure. Chelating 
agents should not be administered oralI~' in the presence of continued, 
hazardous exposure. Oral EDT:\. increases the absorption of lead from 
the intestine. Comparable data for penicillamine are not available. 

Intoxication Due to Organic Lead Compounds 

Intoxication due to tetraethyl lead and tetramethyl lead presents 
a special problem (15). Exposure is limited entirely to the manu
facture, transport, and handling of these compounds in the petroleum 
industry up to the point where the concentrated material is mixed 
into gasoline as an antiknock additive. Cleaning and repairing of 
tanks used for storage of leaded gasoline may also be hazardous. 
The number of workers at risk is limited. Illness begins acutely with 
insomnia, wild and terrifying dreams, emotional instability and hyper
activity, and may progress to frank toxic psychoSiS. The hematolOgiC 
abnormalities of inorganic lead poisoning are not found. Urinary lead 
excretion is very elevated but blood lead is only slightly high. No 
specific therapy is available. Chelating agents are not used. Heavy 
and prolonged sedation with short-acting barbiturates in hospital 
provide the most effective therapy available. Fluid and electrolyte 
balance must be carefullv. maintained and mav. be difficult due to 
the patient's hyperactivity. Convalescence may be prolonged and 
punctuated by recurrence of irrational behavior. The disease carries 
a mortality rate of approximately 20 per cent. 
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